
MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED .--A-DVERTISEMENTS.

T'he Massey Harvester at work o
Thefrst reaper of the modern a

One of the accomplishments of Mr. W. E. H.

Massey on his recent tour aroun4.the world to open

up Branch IHouses of the Maasey v'f'g Co. ini the

various graie.growing countries, waB the establieli-

ment of an agenoy Iu Jerusalem, Palestine. For

ages the old sickie bas reaped the crops of the Holy

Land, even up to the. present time, snd uow the

hum of the Massey Harvester may be heard on the

fertile plains, whule aotonished native Syrians look

on in utter amazemient. The rough and very stony
land of Palestine is a fearful test on a machine, but

the undaunted Massey-Toronto machines prove

themeelves fully equaI to the task.

The great triumph of the Massey CJo., bowever,

is the unprecedented succesis of the Toronto Liglit
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n the Plains of Sharon, Palestine..
gl1e lever introduced into Palestine.

Binder at home and abroad. No machine oever

won such a higli reputation in such, a short space

of time. 01. the unparalleledseUCO8ss of thiîs admi-

rable seif-binder at home, we need make no m en-

tion, it being so well known. In foreign coun-

tries it lias entirely defeated every. machine of any

note on the face of the globe. .u the heavy crops

of England, Scotland and Ireland, in the tangled

crops of France, Germany, Austria and Russia, in

the wet harvest In South America, ainongst the big

aut bis of South Africa, on the liard ground and

green crops ln Australia, on the steep hilides of

New Zealand, where the heaviea .t crops in the

world are grown, everywhere

TE: WORLD'S TOB1ONTO LIGez&"T BINDEPZ
has made a record neuer before heard of.

We challenge the Wortd to show an equal record.

The world-renowicd.

OHATHAM FANNING MILL
*with Bagging Attachaient, niadeê hy

MANSON 'CAMPBELL,. CHATH1AM,, ONT.
1000 soid l18V
1330 oîd hi 18861 More than double tfie. number turned out
2000 gala -in 188
2M0 soli le 8 by.anY other Famry~ ini Canada..
2M 0sold in1888f

17,000 Milis now in Use.
hil f urniehed with or witheut the Bagging. Attachm .ent : al.qo

the Knook-Down. Shape for ahipmoetand paoking for export.
resposdsWince oiicfied .

VAN AiLsx & Au,- Soie Agents for Manitoba and KiV.T.
E. G. Pitioi & Co., Agents fé Britigh Coluimbia. ..
For Sale by ail Agents of Tus MAssr.v -MÀsveÂoTualÎ4e Co.

je thé. Maritime Provinces, Quebec, Manitoba, and R.W.T.

THE BRANTFORD FANNINO MILL
WITR BAGGEI.

UWILL CLEAN AND0 PUT 1 N 'BAGS
120 BUSNELS AN I4OUR

Saves lime, Saves Grain, Saves Labor.

E. L. GOOLO & C0., Manufacturers,
BRAN TFORD, CANADA.

Sold in ai parts of the Dominion.
[Mention thils paller.

HEEtQHINLES AHI
------ 1 tL V iffl ti'

~ FIRE AND STORM PROOF.
. ~DURABLE M/O CHEA

I *V~ * ii. OO .è- an. be put on by any carpeIàter or tinsmitbi.

~I<Farmera about to build or who require to e-roof
A,

* ''- . present buildings should aend post, ciird for out

Our Shingleï' are the: heaviest a'nd chesbpeat ia

* METALLIC' ROFING CO. Ld.
821, YONOE STI, TORONTOOT
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